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Familiar Terrors.
Tho nprmlllug effect of violent death

quite overshadows the heavy but quiet
work of "the grim mounter. Less than
a score of deaths from the cyclone ore

jVrreorted from various pnrls of the
KrWUimea States, and yet tlio horror quilo
SB.1.? 11 - 1L. 4 41. I It..;, . cviii3V3 iur me Jiiuiiiuiu. mu ui.iui.v
S$;workof the grip. In splto of the dls--

S position to niiiKo ligui oi mat nininuy
11 twin itself seldom fatal, the great In- -

fyl crease in the death rates of the largo
cities and the ircucrnl observation tuat

Efe grip patients easily succumb to other
K$ troubles lina phfititrwl llio iniln of norm.- --- -. . - -4'I 0

lar comment on this curious slckuoss of
n strange season. Tho grip is no laugh-
ing matter, as many of us have found
out, nnd if a nummary could be mntlo of
the lives lost by It directly nnd indirectly,
the death roll would be fur mora im- -

yrnsf prcmlro than that of nil the cyclones fur
bL the nnst ton vears. Terrihlo us was the

Johnstown cutnstropho it hns been
figured that more brakemeu have Ik'cii
glaln ou the railroads of the country thau
there were people in the Couo-maug- h

valley before the Hood. There
It a steady leakngo of human life that
might readily be stopped, but no one
pays much nttcntiou to it because it Is

from familiar caUses. The killing of
brakemeu has grown to be a familiar
form of death, and the link coupler is
permitted to claim its victims. Giip

fill t patients die of pneumonia, consumption
jig j or other familiar malady, and so nobody
$?, is afraid of the grip.' A cyclone comes

. tearing nlong and kills a few people with
&-- a great deal of noise nr.d bluster nnd all
gr agree tlutt It Is a verj- - awful thing. It
3.s a happy trait of human nature that

be denies death Its greatest terrors, save
when it comes in sudden and uuusunl
forms. Men niustdlo steadily In laro
numbers nud the race cannot ail'ord to
be perpetually frightened at the Inevi-
table, but an occasional ecaro has a
wholesome effect.

The Alaska Lease.
Senator Plumb has made a good move

; In the Senate In Introducing a bill to
vropeal the law under which the Alaska
seal business Is leased to a monopoly for
twenty years. Tho senntor was struck,
as the community generally has been,

. by the singular favor shown, in the
v treasury advertisement of the lease, to

ST tno present iioiaers orit, not only In the
g short tlmo allowed for the competition

WMV 111 lilt IVUUUIUU Ul INC J11I111UU1 VI
heals allowed to be taken to C0.0OO the

r-- urst year with tbo privilege reserved to
the secretary to increase the number in

Est subsequent years. Under this provision
none but the present holders of the lento,
who have their property already engaged
to the business, will be likely lo cam to
compete j unless they think they can
control the secretary's action hereafter.

Senator Plumb declared, aud had the
.assent of other senators, that no good

-- reason exist for a government lease of
the seal-takin- g privilege ; aud ho pro-
poses iu his bill thaj. no seals ahull be
taken by anyone but the Alaska natives;
that the business shall ha conducted
under the present restrictions, with a

fj limitation of the number of seals to be
gSv takcu, a guard of the waters by govern- -
?$ m.ltf .'niunla ntwl-- n maIi....1 41.-- .. .1...iuv v0ai;4o uuu-i- i ii;ijiii;iiii:iik nun uiu

pfilts shall be all sold by auction In f?nn
Francisco,

Tho company which has the lease of
the privilege employs natives to take the
Deals ; nnd nil the regulations It Imposes
could boas well carried out bv irnvprn..1 tnant Afnu.Mi A l...l..n l.t.l. 1 .- uivii. "iii'.vie, ji UU31IIW1 WIMUU II MJ

cjseutlally a monopoly ought to be in
thc-haud- s of the irovernment. whleb 1

ffi$j'' required to defend it by Its vessels nud
M$& which should have all the revenue it

Mf yields.
EX ' Under a lease, wlmlnvrr rlmrirft flu.

&" government makes, is 1m nosed bv the
f,Jessor upon the buyers of the furs, with

jjuuch added profit for itself as It sees lit
urato taKe. hut it does to earn this nrollt

gg Js not perceptible. It is simply a gra
tuity to it. INo risk is taken, because

'," It controls the seal mmnlv mwl Imu n

market at Its own prlco for its nroduct.
3a, If It docs not abuse Its privilege to ex--

Kg?.,, tract an extravagant profit, It belies the
fet", nature of commercial companies.

p xuucuuruiiieiii eiaims tno seal
of the Behrlng sea: and if it

! charges up against the price It gets for
&F the seal privilege the sum It costs to keep
pi revenue cutters there, there will probably
Bs, uv a uaiance on tno wrong side.

rA privilege so costly to defend should
yg? not be enjoyed by a grantee who does
ri, nut. pay us juueost; nun as this Js not

collected, the government certainly
; would be wiser to retain the privilege and

worn ji ter tno bcnellt of the Alaskan
country that yields it and where it can
be usefully expended.

The KcaiUug 3Ieetlng.
Tim mnnltnr. f 41. n "nrt,..ll. . .

Tift ' 4..l44143 Ul iuu iWUUlllg hlOCK- -
;r noiuers nau the usual oharaeteristlo r,r

the Ins sitting down on the outs aud
tnupprcsslnK their exiuolon. Tliom

fcsJC
s this great peculiarity iu this meet-?&$u- g,

however, that the outs wcro peoiilo
"Efwjiom H was generally healthy.to sit

4.. 4ui7 "; (touujcu uecause tuey
yjaia nv ept n ajiproprlatlon from
tfidlrectore who mnnrlwl fitnt t lm.l
C5i been carneil. And It was not n

'. .1 divlll.Mul lltinn llintr eln.,r !,.. .!...-,.- .-,..... ,w.. iw UllivV.c. HKjf
PftVwanlcd : but upon wcurities that stood

E.Vt iree grades higher thau their stock.
SLkiThe stock was clearly benefitted bv not

l F'.uavlnnr out their monov In Mm drd .i
erence shares, aud how the stockholders

ycould, complain of It Is n mystery, o
'vnono would do 60, unless ho had more

IT , flrst prcferenco bonds than ho had stock.g lhc pretense was made that It was
5y,4ot the of the money, but

ijviuo lauure to mauo jt,that disturbed the
.WKUthoiuers ; but nobody supposes

, Wwt the outcry would have been
r' WUseU If the money had been borrowed
SW, put in the huncrv maws

for It. Evervono knew flint
'.atuck dividend had been tamed;

uu uuo qinuns to tiavo oecu de-
lved or disappointed save tlio linliior- -

f'the tint picfereneo bonds. Timir
Mtubm ueed not disturb tbo (.trioi.--.

ItoJtkrs, before whom they staud with
, lricwirltlcs. Tho Heading directors

wnjuestlonably acted wisely and hon- -

Or

etly In not paying what was not earned
and n to their management, It Is not
to be reasonably supposed that tbc people
who complain of It could have done bet-
ter.

" m m m
A WkelcMiac Law.

We fear that a couple of our friends In
the councils have not kept themselves
booked In the laws governing their con-
duct aa councilman. They nre very
clever gontlcmon nnd we have no idea
that they would have voted on the
grant to their companies of the right
to use electric power, if they had
known that section 10, of the net
of 1S71, forbade thorn to do so.

Its lauguago is very plain and not to
b; misunderstood ; aud it is, niorovcr, a
very wholesome provision. Tho pro-
priety of what ttcommaudn should hnvo
accommended Itself to these gentlemen,
oven without a law to cuforco It. A
couucllnran who is Interested iu a meas-
ure, should not vote upon it. This Is an-

cient law and enslom. We do not supjHisc
that the nmount of stock In the city
railways owned .by these gentlemen
very greatly Influenced their vole for
the ordinance, but they should not hnvo
subjected themselves to any suspicion
of being moved by self Interest In their
votes ; nor to the danger of losing their
scatB in councils.

The United States Geological Siirtcy.
Professor Cope, of the University of

Ponnsylvanln, docs not have an exalted
opinion of the management of the
United States geological survey ; and
his sentiments are largely shnrcd by the
country, which does not see the prollt
that conies (o It from this expensive de-

partment of the government. The
work that Is done Is lnrgoly Hint of re-

cording what has been done by others,
and the Information Is given lo
the public In the stnlest sort
of publications. About the specific
charges of Professor Copo we hnvo no
knowledge ; but we know him to be an
earnest and honest devotee of selenco j

nnd we know Director Powell, by his
works, to be of very little value to the
country. Ho has too long reposed in
comfortable ns a log
upon the largo appropriations which his
skill hns hecu chletly developed In get-

ting. Ilonhouldgo.

At Maximum, Oornmny, tlioro is n
coco.-uui-t butter factory in succesHfiil
operation unci tlio product meets with
general popular favor. It Is cheaper thnn
ordlunry butter nnd Is open to none of tlio
objections urged ngnhiat oleomargarine,
which It 1ms driven from the market. Tlio
butter Is niado undera proeoss dlscovorod
by a chemist of Mnnhctin nnd was flint In-

tro hired In tlio hospitals nnd public
Tlio prlco or cocomitttH will

surely rlso if nil this Is true and coeonnut
bu'tar limy not be n dnugorous rlvnlofoloo
or tlio gonuliio nrtlclo for many years, ornt
least uutll eocoanuts nro extensively culti-
vate 1 to meet the demand. Mcnuwlillo we
may wonder whetlior legislation will be
dovNort to smother this Industry as the
olooniatgarluo business has been
smothered.

Titn Philadelphia Times publishes n
handy, well edited almanac.

Qu.W has found another chance to taunt
Congressman Dalzell. ISolh have candi-
dates fur the census offices of IhoAlloghouy
district. Tho senator, In meddling with
the appointment of janitors, lax collectors,
etc., will soon And the bottom of his cup
covered with diegs more bitter than gall.

Tim t'reuch submarine- boat Oymuoto
has boon successfully touted at Toulon and
great things mo expected of her. Sho 1b n
long and narrow vessel propelled by a
soruw which Is operated by a llfty-llv- o

horse power engine, the power being Tar-
nished fiouv clecttlcal accumulators. Tho
llltlo vessel went under the siuf.ico to any
dog red doptli and was steored with
great accuracy, remaining under for
ten minutes at a lime. Somehow
tlioiu submarluo boats mo seldom
heard of after their succcsiflil trial
trips. KotloiigaKothorowasgro.it nolso
over the dolnes of a vessel of the kind In
Sow York harbor.and tlioIlusslnns,l?runch
and Swedes have all claimed at various
tlmus to have solved tlio question of sub-marli-

navigation. Hobert Fulton iiivonted
a diving boat that was one of the marvels
of his tlmo and the latest inventions do not
seoin to have accomplished much more.
Possibly the next great war may dovelop
sinio or those lost hiibuurluo terrors, as
foreign governments have a wny of buying
up strange dovlcos and saving tlioiu lu
strict socresy for use In war.

A.N ACCOMl'UslIl..) ao.vr.
IIo Cuu 'uvor Got Knonijli Tobneco or

llooi.
Prom the New York Times.

"Yes, sir, hois uncommon fond or the
wood is Billy," said a brawny blacksmith
yesterday, standing iu front of the anvil
whereon lay a glowing horseshoe ready
for the haminor. Tho " Hilly " referred to
was a mlddlo-ngc- d goat of rather dlsionut-aul- n

appearance, who stood by looklnir
wistfully at any bystander who "happened
to be Indulging In the luxury or chowinj;
tobacco.

liiliy'H habitation is In Pearl street,
AVhltohall and State streets, andvery tow peoploin tlionelgliboihoiNl would

dream that such an liitorostinpatid ncoom-pllshe- d

individual could exist lu so thickly
settled a plaeo. Hut nnybodv who Moiis
iulrontof llio llttlo blucksnilth'H shoii U
pretty siiro to sco Hilly sooner or later.

llllly has several peculiarities, In which
ho goes far ahead or others or his species.
In the llit place his appeaninco Is

striking. JIo In vorv large, with
limncuM curling horns, fils beard Is
vpllowlsh aud seraglly, and thore Is abouthim n general air of blase imlliroioneeadlssqiatrd look that possibly comes fromthe highly ntlllUlal lire ho loads aud the
stimulants to which lie is addicted. This
jattor characturibtio-lh- at of Imitating his
human associates In tlio use or tobacco and
bcor is a particularly Interesting part ofBilly's make-u- p. Instead or dovotlug idstlmo lo the plobiau but useful tomato ranor rich and unwholesome theatre bills,
Billy consumes largo quantities or tobacco

plug, line-cu- t or granulated. It is thecustom for jutions of Blllv's master to
mosaiitthogo.it with a handful of chewing
tobacco wlienovor they call, nud ho has got
so iiuw that ho acts cry much llko nn

waltor If anybodv neglects him.
Ills maimer of ehowing the tobacco isvery peculiar, llo swallows it eagerly,

like so iinii'h grass, and really does not
seoin to get mucu of the gootl or it. A
favoilio way forlilm to indulge this nlco-tln- o

habit is by "liitting the pipe," so to
spoiik. Tho older and i ichor the pliio thebetter Billy likes It. IIo gets somebod v to
hola the pipe for him and then greedily
runs his long tongue down into the bovlnnd scoops up all the nicotine lie can find.
Ills passion ter the stuffls so intcmo thatho will poke his nose into any one's pocket
after llio pipe has Leon put away.

Billy aUo drinks beer with great gusto
and has never been known to have ctibugh.
His physlquo docs not seem, liowover, to
have been injured by bin excesses. Ho is,on the contrary, piobahly the healthiestaud biggest goat south of the Harlem river,and, moreover, lias an extraordinarilypojceablo and Inollciu-Iv- disposition.

Origin of the Ocrnmii tonptro.
Prom the Loudon Truth.

Olio of the Duko
nicmorandums In his new volume Ik or
real importance, as 11 Is calculated deci-
sively to sottle the question as to the origi-
nation or the project for restoring the Uur-ma- n

empire, rilnco llio death or theEmpfrjr Prtdorlck it has been asserted
that lie, and ho alone. suggested in the Ilrst
liibtanco tlio restoration of the Imperial
dignity, a statement which hasoxclted lo

surprise, to say the lout of it.
Tlio doubts which have boon frcoly ex-
pressed uro now howu to be Justiuoil, for,
so far from the Kuiperor Prederick having

originated this Urn, and Prince Bismarck
having opposed It, as has been absurdly
Mated, It appear that In October, 1870, tbo
Dnkoof sent one of
his " memorandums" to Prince Bismarck,
la which he strongly advocated the empire
arrangement. Tho chancellor replied that
the duko'n Ideas wcro precisely his own In
overy particular, and that, they wcro now
in process of realization; It mav be hoped
that tlila valuable contribution to the con-
troversy which has boon raging during the
last sixteen months will finally dispose of
the Kmporor Frederick's prepostoreus
claims to be considered the originator of
the Oorinan empire, for the Duko or

who was one of ids Intimate
friends, may surely be accepted as an un-
exceptionable authority.

Tiinv rouoiJT iirkoiiktiie flood.
Remains of n Hen Horpent and n Hugo

Slinrk I'mind In Kanana.
A dispatch from Port Illloy. Kansas, says

Professor Murchlson, of the Kansas Helen-titl- e

association, has been foraomo months
dx)ilorlng this region ter fossil remain, in
which the country Is rich, being the ancient
lied of tlio cretaceous ocean of the West.
Tlio professor's search has been rewarded
by several valuables discoveries of the re-

mains ofextinct animals, among them the
entire vortobrai column, overthiity feet In
length, of tlioorultliochlrusumbrosiis, and
the bonosortho paddlonl a giant turtle or
tottol-ie- , which must have been at least
elghtcon feet long.

Tho richest hud of all, liowover, was
in nlo a few ilnys ago In u ravine some six
miles wcit of town, which had been filled
by the recant heavy rain to overflowing.
Tills water passing oil washed away the
loose earth and hodlmont of Ilmestnnooti
the sides, thus revealing nn almost entire
skeleton of the Hod on dysiiolor, the
longest or the antediluvian reptiles, and a
head of the porthons molosiuii, n shark-lik- e

fish of lormldablo power. Tho dys-pol-

measured nearly sixty root in length
from the tip or the blunt muzzle to thoond
or the long, scrpout llko tall, and tlio head
or the molnssiis some inches longer than
that of a n grlssly bear nud much
heavier and broader.

To add to the interest of the discovery, It
could be easily seen that the gigantic mon-
sters had illoif in combat, Tor the great Jaws
of the molossus, with tholr terrible, eyliu-dri- t:

fangs, wore closed In a death grlpiipon
the hind leg of the dyspolor, crushing it
botween them, while, from the position of
the other giant, It could be plainly soon
that it had used Uslloxiblo.tlioiigh massive
tall in beating to death its foe, which, witli
bull-do- g tenacity, has still retained its hold.
Tho rapacious mouth of thodyspelor, with
its gllstonlng teeth, was wide open, the
head thrown nearly back on the vortobno
nnd the whole carcass convulsed into a
half cell.

Tho Unrolling Of tlio Mummy.
From the l'nll Mall Curette.

A seono such ns was witnessed yesterday
by the crowded assembly in the botanical
theatre of the London Unlvorslty eoliego is
not often seen, oven by KgyptofogistM nnd
nrchreoioglsts iu this country, Thorn is
something amusing nbout the short his-
tory of the mummy front Upper Kgypt
which was unrolled, and oven Dr, lirleli-so-

the gnivo principal, could not help
smiling when ho explained that for the
last fifty years the mummy hud been at
the college museum, no one knowing how
It got thore and whence it came. By the
way, when Br. Krictisoii came lu, In his
scarlet academic robes, a whisper went
through the amllonco, " Hero comes the
elder mourner."

Tho spoctacle r the theatre Immediately
lifter Mr. Wnllls Budge began his prefa-
tory remarks was nulto dramatic. On the
platform the ilno ngurcs.of the principal
and the lecturer, behind them a few rows
or ladles and gentlemen; ovary seat of the
auditorium crowded, aud rows of students
lining the wall nbovo tlioiu; the murmur
of subdued voices overywhoro, nnd In the
centre or the room, ou a long-legge- d deal
table, the silent rorm or tlio Kgyptian
poasaut, who lived twenty-si- x centuries
ngu. swathed in liundredsofyards of grave
i othei, with a hieroglyphic-covere- collln
lid w lib ,i, by the way, did not lit the poor
uiiiiiiiiiV) boiilud it,

Mr. Itldcr linggard, who sat iu the front
low among a bevy or Indies, was the

orall observors. Ho was evidently
listening with Intense interest to all that
was said, and I should not be In the least
surprised if his uoxt story turned round
some mysteriously embalmed subject of
one of the Pharaohs. Tho way in which
ho handled, smelt, and turned the pieces
or mummy-clot- h which wcio passed round
was very amusing, nud oneoMr. Haggard
thought ho had got hold or an Kgyptlau
pin, 2,f00 years old, uhleli, howevor,
turned out to be nothing but one of those
vllo modem creations called the black or
foreign pin.

Oh, innl'Jen with erlin teeth, avauiH I

Though ndr you seem to look upon,
llecauso ou don't life 80ZODONT.

ThoswectHcsaof your mouth Isgonoj
Your breath is heavy, and, from tills.
Your lips no more invite u kls.

m

Tills iico presents tlio greatest lioon,
sjalvatlon Oil j It cure so soon.

When Chrletinuii came with Its good cuter, lt
fun, ami Its mcrry-inakhu- r, we used toiiepre-ct- o

Its rotd, but that was long nun, before the(lavs of Dr. Hull's Coucli Syrup. Now It U cry
Ulilciunt. A now era lull iluirncil on us, anilgreat and small, llttlo aud tall, merry men all,
uro happy,

" The women tell mo every dn v
'that nil my bloom lias passed away."

nut they could no longer chide you with low
of bloom of beauty If you inudo use or tlio great
restorative, Hr. Pierce's Pavorlto Prescription.
All remuloHcakncM.cs nnd derangements van-l- n

lieroro this excellent remedy. Thin, pule
nud emaciated womeu, who nud existence

on account el their ailments, shouldst onca have recourse to this uurluilcd siieclilc,
Druggists. JI.Tuiw

HOOU'S HAHHAPAltlTIA.

The Plain Truth
Is that Hood's Sarsaparllla 1ms cured tbou-sand- s

of people jho sutrere'l severely with
rheumatism. It neutralizes tlio lactlo acldlii
the blood, which causes tlieso terrible pains
and uchc, and also vitalizes and enriches tlio
blood, thus preventing the reeurreuee of the
dUcase. These facts uairuiu in. 1.1 u. ijou,tfyousuirvmlth rhoiunutlun, to gUo itood'H
HureaporllU u trial.

"Por as j cars I have sutTered with sclatlo
rlieuuiatlsm. Last November I was taken
worse than ever, and uus unable to setoutofthe house. I as nlmost

Helpless lbr 4(1 DnjH
suffering great agony. In December I d

taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. After the
second bottle 1 wasablo lo be out nud around
nnd attend to business. I took live bottles, and
am now so free from rlicumntlsm that only oc-
casionally I fecllt slightly onasuddcuchango
ofwc.ilher. I hnvo great confidence In Hood's
Snisapurllla."-ciiAu- uia Hannah, Christie.
Clarko Co., Wis.

Iunnmnintory rthcitinntlstu
"Having been troubled with Inflammatory

rheumatlbtn for many yeai-s-, my favorable at-
tention was called to Hood's Sarsaparllla by an
ndvcrtUemeiitofcureslt bad enected. I have
now used tlircc.bottlcs of Hood's Barsapnrllla
and can already testify to beucnclnl result. I
highly recommend It una great Wood purifier."
J. O. AVIUM, West Bloom tlelil, N. Y.

HOOD'S SAltSAPAItll.I.A
Sold by nil drugglsU. SI j six for S3. Prcimiod
only by C. I. HOOD i. CO.. Lowell, Mas.s.

10l)I)Ol5SONKDOLLAU (3)

TTIS PI.NOP.U NAHJS CAMKOIT.
" Por a year I was nltllitcd with n horriblecase of blosl poison, and tinuards of llomouths of that tlinot wnniiimblo to do work ofany 1; nd. .My linger nails came oil and my

lialr drojipcd out, leaving my bead ns cleanand smooth ns If It had liocn shaved. Icon.Milted the ls?st loenl physicians, and spent hun-
dreds of dollar for medicines ordlltVrcut kinds,but wltbont receiving the slightest boncllt. I
y '"'vised ilimlly to visit Hot biirlngs. ThisI did, hut becoming dUguitcd with the

yM ,'ci",v lug there, commenced taking
Hwlfi's Sipoclflc (S. H. 8 ) Tho elleet that H. H. h.bad on me u truly wonderful, 1 commencedto recover after Inking the ilrst bottle, and bythe tlmo I had taken twelve bottles Ivtuscu.llrelycured-curcd- by tin id's Hpeclrie (8. H. S.)when the Hot Springs bailf'lcd. WM. H. L00iII8.

YEARS ON CHUTCl.TS.' U"
was nlllleted with rheuma-tism, four cars of w lilch I was comiH'lled to go

on crutches. Words nro lundenuato toextiressthe sufferings I endured during that time. Dur-la- g

;tlics llfieeu years of existence (It was notliving), I tried every known remedy withoutreceiving any IwucilU 1 nunlly begau on BhIU'se (. H ., which from the ilrst gnv orelief, and I urn enjoying th i ofhealth, nnd ma a well man. 1 candidlythat H.H.H.U the Us.t blood purlllcr ontlio market
J Cubn.Mo.TicutlM ou Ulood nnd kln Diseases mailed

frJJ? HWUT Hl'lX'IPIU CO.,w Atlanta In.
TUDOKS 11AVK DECIDED

blto?,Yo'i!i';eVn,t',tI8n,fHH,,h0 1,C,t '" ,"

dtcMmdT'""1 W'.

HituantNkcK'
rMlLA.Mtt.rRtA. Tuesday, Jan. II, KM.

The New Ginghams make
new friends every day. Richer,
prettier, more audacious than
ever.

Bargains in elegant Melange
Dress Patterns. Jacquard fig-

ures, satin striped, and silk
side bands, $12.50, $15, $16.50,
$18, and $20. In light colors.
There are the end of some of
the choicest of last season's
styles. Prices accordingly.
Very similar in colors and
styles to the patterns of this
year.

30 styles silk-and-wo- ol Com-

bination Dress Patterns, all the
prevailing shades, reduced to
$6 from $10. For

wear.- -

46-inc- h Drap d'Ete, 6 desir-
able colors, $1 from $1.50.

4oinch all-wo- ol Habit Cloth,
in gray and brown beige mix-

tures, 37 c from 50c.
54-inc- h fine all-wo- ol light-

weight Tricot, $1.25 quality for
75c ; in colors

navy modn
ollvo myrtU
Itrmrn rceda
mnbogauy goblln

46-inc- h Drap de Dame, all-woo- l,

popular colors, 75c from

50-inc- h Striped Cheviot, $1
from $1.50; in medium colors.

38-inc- h all-wo- ol Foule Plaids
and Stripes, 45oc from 75c. The
best value in this character of
goods we ever had at the price.
Colors that will do for Summer.

Seven bargains in Black
Goods. Take the Grain de
Poudres for instance ; like get-
ting greenbacks at a discount.

fJrnln de Poudre, C5c from Me.
b flrnln do Poudre, 75o from SI.

drain de Poudre, 00c from II 25.
flrnln dn Poudre, tl from II 0,

tivineli fine All-wo- Sergo, 75c Iron 11.
A rmure Stripe, 75c from SI.

IMnch All-wo- Venetian Crepe, $1 from
llf-O-,

Sheets and Pllloxo Cases.
For little more than the mus-

lin would cost you. Choice
brands of goods, thorough
work, deep hem just as a
thrifty housewife would make
them. The prices never danced
to a merrier tunc for you.
Made Sheets :

yards, 41c
yards, ioyards, 50c
yards, heavier, &3c
yards, 05c
yards, heavier, 00c
yuras, uoc

23t2 yards, heavier, 05c
8x!i yards. 72c
--"ix'Jynrds.Mc

Made Pillow Cases :

20x11 Inches, 15c.
'J2.'M Inches, 13c
SHtM Inches, ISti
'.'0x3(1 Inches, Wc

2x.il Inches, llemstltcbed Musllu, and
mntlo up for our rcductlou sales, 23c.

Made Bolster Cases :

130x72 Inches, 2$c
Z!xT2 Inches, heavier, 33c

John Wanamaker.
jJUoccUmtcoug.

ITIOIt ItENT-- A THIlEEbTOnY liltICK
House, with modern Improv-

ement, .No. al7 East King street, with llrlck
Mtnblo on lot. Now occupied liy John W. Hoi-ma-

Apply to GEO. D.SPHECIIEIt, No. 213
East King street, d

71011 HEADQUAllTP.KS-!A.O.K.Of.M- .C,J K. of O. E., I. O. It. M.,
U. A. it., P. O. H. of A., I. O. O. P., Elks,

Charms nnd Pins, go lo
EIUSMAN'8,

No. 42 West King Street.
I I1E3T OYBTEItH IN THEOYHTEItH In nil styles, and meals at nil

Hours, at CIIAULI'.S E. HOSTEll'H, In the rear
of the Central .Market. Oysters In the shall or
opened herved lo private families. Telephone
connection, novSJ-Sind-

""TTIOll

JAPANESE GOODS,
OotoEIUBMAN'S,

No. 42 West King Street.

QQft UVY COUItSE; '.0 NIGHT HES-OO- O

HIOiN. KEYHIONE110INE-- E.

Young Jfen nnd Ladles. This school
Is better nrepnted than over to give you n first-cla- ss

business education. Our efforts the ilrstyear have been crowned with wonderful suc-
cess. D. .MOSSEK, Prill.,

trd&w 10 North Qucon St., Lancaster. Pa.
ANTED.-TEACH- EIt IN WEST HEMP-fle-

township. Salary, t50 per month
for permanent, with Nn. l in teaching. Not
permanent nccordlng to mark, Kchool board
meets at Irouvlllo on Jan. 18. Huccessfu I ap-
plicant to oicn school. Jan. 20.

J. L. HEITZKUHpc.. Mountvllle,
Janll-lw- d West Humpneld Ijchool District.

ELLO !H
POSITIONS FOR GIIADUATI'S.

The LANCASTER HUSINES3 COLLEGE
docs not hold out positions as nn Inducement
for young men nud Indies to enter. Although
It has placed more young men nnd ladles In po-
sition than any other medium ; and, by the
wny, they nre competent youngmen and ladles,
loe. VUlt nt College Rooms, No. 34 North
Duke street.

Address. H. O. WEIDLEIt. Principal.

T7UNE TOILET SOAP.

Siberian Palm Oil
When properly made Into Soap produces the

PlnetToilotSoap known.

1V.ILLERS0AP CO
TTENIU" WOLl,

FURNITURE STORE,
bos removed to 130 East King street, having a
full line of Purulture of every description at ilia
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call nud examine our poods.

lt II. WOLf. 13H East King Street.

pUULlOSALEOF

BUILDING MATERIAL
OS HATCIWAY, JAMWARV 19, ISW,

will be sold at the Grlel Mansion, northwest
corner of Dukeand Walnut streets, the follow-
ing material ;

Window and door 'frames, doors nnd trim-
mings, btalrwajs, marble nnd wood mantles,
kitchen dresser nnd closets, marble steps, roor-ln-g

slnte, balcony, bath tub nnd water closet,
two-stor- frame attachment, porch, rungo and
circulating boiler aud sink.

Kilo to commence at OH a. m. House will be
ujieu i riimy (wiu.t nun cuiuruay iiiiernoou.

Jlldwd JACOU UUNDAKElt, Auct.

VIJ-- EXAMINE EYES FUEE.

Spectaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If jon have them examined you will probably
tludlliul there Is something wrong with them,
ami thai glasses will be u great help lo you.

We use Inimitable " DIA MANTA1' lenses,
which arc made only by lis, and recommended
by lending OcuJUU as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, 93.00 ; usual price.
SB .00.

Steel Spectacles, OOo.l usual price, SI.00.
Artificial E es Inserted, $1 ; usual price, 910.

M. Z1NEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street.
OITICIANS. PHII.ADELPHIA.

Between Chestnut uud Walnut Streets.
mjg-Jj- d

VR?tttnf
APPTJtEW VEAKIH

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL!
VERTICAL I ENOINI8.IHIRTAHLK (
HOISTING )

BOILERS. IHorltontal
Tubular.

CENTIHKUOAL1
IIOILEIlFEED 1 PUMPS.MINING f
STEAM J

(flaw Mills.MILLS. Hark Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
DRABS LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER BCRBWB,

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,
GEARING HANGERS,

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXEH,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILLnUSIIINGS, STEP BOXES.

SPINDLES, TOB3 AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

HIIIEVE WHEELS,
Ac., Ac, Ac, Ac.

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLE8,
LAO SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORGINOH,

NUTS, Sq. and Hex., CAST WASHERS,
PLATE WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
DEEP WELL DRILLING TOOLS,

Vlt: Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jars, Sand Pumps,
Bll.nnd Rod Catches, Ac

Charcoal Hammered f
nuraen ivivoi
Double Refined
Refined
Boiler and Tank

TANKS Round or Square, for Gas, Oil.
Water or Acids.

Stacks, Stand-Pipe- Water Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnaces, Ac.

LARGEST STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such as Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Cast

nnd Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings.
Pipes, Ac, over carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and neavy Iron and Urnss Castings.

8Repalrlng Promptly Attended to.-- W

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFTING

FOR SALE.
4 Pulleys, 48x12 ; 4 Pulleys, 41x10 ; 2 Pulley.

MxTH: 3 Pulleys, xtJf ; 2 Pulleys, 40x7 i iPulleys, S8x7S- -

1 Wood Split Pulley, 2Kxl8J; 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, 4tx8K.

R--2 6 Collars.
62 feet, 2 Shafting.
1421 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power. 60 Inch DIam., 16 feet lone.

22x4K Inch Tubes. Price, J175 and J1S0.
1 Boiler .to Inch DIam.. 13 feet long. 21-- 3 inch

Tubes, 12 feet long, with Fire Front, 1125.

3?rH oo&0.

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STOKE.

Without Regard to Cost

WE WILL COSE OUT OUR

ENTIRE STOCK
-- OP-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Blankets and Comforts,

BLANKET SHAWLS,

Underwear, &c.
Wo Intend, If possible, to close out eveiy Cel-

lar's worth of

Fall and Winter Stock

During the CO Days, and will make prices to
dolt.

GEO. F. RATHV0N,

25 East King Street,
mnrJO-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

OSljtuaumvc.
I OH A MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China. Hall,.
We are now opening our Spring

Importation of Queensvrare and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Houststlrei receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
16 East King Street.

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,THUS by a good powder blower. Is the
inosteirectuardeslroycrof tiles and other small
Insects. For sale

AUIUULEY'S DHUQ STORE,
36 West King Street

tWffMVfCtf

Wlrml WirmT
K '

Jaat received s.'WMtfaaant of Cd Cora.
Labels iftrhtljr aeorehM at tba 11 Jaeney
Andrews Fire, Philadelphia.

LOOK AT THE PRICE,

5 CTS. A CAN.
Remember w goarantea the content of osch

and every Can to be Flnt-Ciaa- a. . We have a
Can opeaed on oarcoanter and would be pleased
to have yon call and examine amine.

Oood Tomatoes from our regular atoek sit 7e
a Can, and large S the Cans at that.

Blackberries at 7c, or 4 for 38c.

CLARKE'S
TEA AMD COFFEE STORE, NOB. 11 A 14

SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
A TBUsWsVB.

Coffees I Coffees ! Coffees 1

The beat Coffees In the city for the money.

We buy In large quantities, for cash, and sell
for leu profit now than when Coffees are
cheaper, so as to give our customers the beat
value for the money.

The Best 26c. Coffee in the City.

Our CotTeei araalways fresh roasted.
Our varieties are Java, Mocha, Laguayra and

Illos.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T REIST-S- .

FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE

Out of the Ruins.

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS.

NOTE WHAT WE HAY I

You have no doubt read nn account of the
Big Fire ntJanney; Andrews', Philadelphia,
where thousands of dollars' worth of goods
" went up In smoke." and thousands sawsmoka
and water only. We bought largely of the
smoke nnd water goods only of a few lines, and
orTcr them to you as follows :

Four hundred dozen Canned Corn at So a can.
Tho labels only nro soiled by water. Tho corn
we guarantee to be better than Baker's or any
other 10c or l"c corn In the market. It don't
pay to tnke It up, but we wantour trade to have
a chance at It. Now Is your time. Don't come
after It Is all gone.

One hundred dozen Solid Packed Tomatoes at
7c a can. These tomatoes are as good as any 10c
or 12c tomatoes packed, and saw very little of
the smoke or water. Every con guaranteed. A
big bargain.

Ono hundred dozen cans of Blackberries at
6'oacnn. This is nnother big drive. Think of
It! Four cans of Fine Blackberries for 25c

Ono thousand cans of French Peas at He and
12c a can. Yon never beard of the like before,
Oood ns any French Peas In the market at 18c
und 20c.

HERE WE ARE!
Only fifteen mats Finest Mandhellng Java

Coffee nil we could get. Saw smoke only aud
not In the least affected by it. Tho prlco y

Is R5c and 38c tl lb. Wo will sell It to you at 28o

BB. Every pound must be as represented,
miss this chance.
A FEW OUTSIDE SPECIALTIES.

Flno Bright Dates, 4 lbs for 25c. ,
Pure York State Honey, 15c, 2 B tot 25c.
Mincemeat, Bo, 8c and 10c v n.
Dried Beer, 10c 9.
Knuckle Dried Beef, 15? ? lb.
Picnic Hams, So lb.
And a Thousand Big Bargains.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL QROCElt,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE STS.,

Directly Opposite
J. U. Martin A Ca's Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Barrel Horse Hotel.
f Iff I u

e$UVUttUVC.

A Card of Thanks !

We very gratefully thank our cus-
tomers of the past year who helped us
build a successful business. By the
means of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

Wo have merited your patronage and
given satisfaction. We have greatly In-
creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FORSPRINC1
FURNI8HINO,

And Invite an Inspection of our Nkw
Styles and Low Puices.

49-W- e store goods until wanted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, Si SOUTH QUEEN
SIIIEET.

IDM fEU'H CORNER.w
" DOWN WENT McGINTY "

HAS GROWN PRETTY THREADBARE
FROM CONSTANT USE j JJJT

McGinty Could Not Have Gone Much Lower

THAN THE PRICE AT

PARTICULARLY

IN THE MATTER OK nOUSE-STlHE-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,

CORNER

E. King & Duke Sts.
lcuv.

EVAN'S FLOUR.

'HEAR THE CONCLUSION OP THE
WHOLE MATTER."

If you wnntUooJ Bread right along and sill the
tlmo uie

LEVAN'S

FLOUR!
Which has teen tried and NOT found wanting.

SMtavnciie.
T UTHER B. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eshlenmn Law Building. No, IS
North I)nktiHtrtt. irMydAw

? tr meoh
. Mam-i- co.

ANNUAL SALE

OF

Carpets & Rugs

As usual at this season. w
offer all our remnants of CAR
PETS, running from ,10 to 41

yards, at less wan cost.
Carpets that were $1.50, no

$1.25.
Carpets that were $1.25, no

95C
Carpets that were $ 1.00, no

85c
Carpets that were 90c, no'

75c
Carpets that were 75c, no

59c-Carpe-

that were 60c, no
42 c.

Carpets that were 50c, no
35C

Carpets that were 35c, no'
2QC.

Almost all new of last season
Rugs at prices to suit vou.
Special low prices on Wall

Papers and Hanging during
this sale.

Carpets purchased now will
be kept for you until April 1st
11 you aesirc.

J. B. MARTIN & CQ.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster. Pa.

$0oi0 attt hoc.
EDUCTION IN SHOES IR

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Men s Dress

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING AND SUM-ME- R

STOCK.

Since the Holidays I have none all thrnnsh
my stock and have marked a largo quantity of
the Men's Dress Shoes nt and below cost to
make room for Spring and Summer Goods.

Men' Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, In
Ijicc, Button and Congress, In two widths andall sizes, 5lo 0, reduced from V to W,

A complete U line, with Tips and Plain
French Toes, In Lace, Button or Congress,
marked down to S3,

A few more left of the celebrated Rice A Huch-In- s
$3 shoes. In Lace, Button aud Congress, with

plain narrow nnd plain broad toes, reduced
loFZ.

Also a lot of shoes which we term "odds and
ends," being sizes left over from regular lines,
bought of factories who tilled, sold or burntout, and as we cannot match them exactly,
have marked them down In the same propor-
tion.

Men's $5 Shoes to tl; JlfiO Shoes to S3C0; U
Shoes to3; S3 Shoes to J2 60 ; 350 Shoes to3.

This is a Bonn FIdo Reduction, and we guar-
antee every shoo even at these Low Figures.

can be seen in East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S & S EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

$am$0.
EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N:

Ca.ll and. See
--THE-

FINE NEW LAMPS

-- AND

HRT COOD&
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohnLArnold'sBuilding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dfj-tf-d

ALL AND SEEc
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP! 1
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beat them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas aud OU
Stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUBHIOM

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Tblsstiipoutwearaallothera.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
Anvone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying IU Can be fitted anywhere no holea
to bore, ready for use. 1 will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfectAt
the Stove, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Sdiaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOAaTKR PA.

(Tarriance.
EIQHSI SLE1UHSISL

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,'

10,12,4345 MARKET STREET, (Roar Of the
Postofflce), LANCASTER, PA

I have now ready the finest assortment of
ALBANY uud PORTLAND SLEIGHS, both
Single nud Double, evir olfered to the public
Prices to suit the times. Call and examine
them.

A full line of Haggles. Phtetons and Carriages
of eery deoeilptlou. AlsoSecond-Hun- d Work
of every Mtrbly. (Jive mo a call. All work
warranted.

In all its branches. One set of
workmen especially employed for that purpose.

A." ' I.,,.
'ftsf. JTfa 'l

V .?-- -. lto '" r --.W


